Hypoxia-inducible factor 1 (HIF-1) activates transcription of genes encoding proteins that play key roles in breast cancer biology. We hypothesized that interaction of HIF-1 with epigenetic regulators may increase HIF-1 transcriptional activity, and thereby promote breast cancer progression. We report that the histone demethylase jumonji domain containing protein 2C (JMJD2C) selectively interacts with HIF-1α, but not HIF-2α, and that HIF-1α mediates recruitment of JMJD2C to the hypoxia response elements of HIF-1 target genes. JMJD2C decreases trimethylation of histone H3 at lysine 9, and enhances HIF-1 binding to hypoxia response elements, thereby activating transcription of BNIP3, LDHA, PDK1, and SLC2A1, which encode proteins that are required for metabolic reprogramming, as well as LOXL2 and L1CAM, which encode proteins that are required for lung metastasis. JMJD2C expression is significantly associated with expression of GLUT1, LDHA, PDK1, LOX, LOXL2, and L1CAM mRNA in human breast cancer biopsies. JMJD2C knockdown inhibits breast tumor growth and spontaneous metastasis to the lungs of mice following mammary fat pad injection. Taken together, these findings establish an important epigenetic mechanism that stimulates HIF-1-mediated transactivation of genes encoding proteins involved in metabolic reprogramming and lung metastasis in breast cancer.
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H3K9me3 | SILAC | chromatin immunoprecipitation | gene expression M aintenance of oxygen homeostasis underlies many developmental and physiological processes, and disturbances of oxygen homeostasis play key roles in the pathogenesis of many human diseases, including cancer, diabetes, and ischemic cardiovascular disease (1) . Hypoxia-inducible factors (HIFs) regulate adaptive responses to reduced O 2 availability in all metazoan species and play essential roles in embryonic development, postnatal physiology, and disease pathogenesis (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . HIFs are heterodimeric transcription factors, consisting of α and β subunits (8) . Three α subunits (HIF-1α, HIF-2α, and HIF-3α) and one β subunit (HIF-1β) have been identified (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . In well-oxygenated cells, HIF-α subunits are hydroxylated on proline residues by prolyl hydroxylases (PHDs) in the presence of reaction substrates (O 2 and α-ketoglutarate) and cofactors (iron and ascorbate) (13) . The von Hippel-Lindau tumor suppressor protein binds to prolyl hydroxylated HIF-α subunits and promotes their ubiquitination and degradation in the 26S proteasome (14) . Under hypoxic conditions, PHD activity is inhibited (13) . As a result, HIF-α proteins are stabilized and translocate to the nucleus. HIF-1α (or HIF-2α) dimerizes with HIF-1β, and the heterodimer binds to DNA at sites containing the consensus nucleotide sequence 5′-RCGTG-3′ within the hypoxia response element (HRE) of target genes to activate transcription (15) . More than 1,000 genes have been identified as HIF target genes, many of which are transactivated by both HIF-1 and HIF-2 (1, 16) . However, HIF-1 and HIF-2 each also controls a battery of unique target genes. The amino-terminal transactivation domains (TADs) of the HIF-α subunits may determine the specificity of target genes transactivated by HIF-1 or HIF-2 (17) .
A growing number of proteins have been shown to regulate HIF transcriptional activity. Factor inhibiting HIF-1 negatively regulates the transcriptional activity of HIFs in nonhypoxic cells (18) by catalyzing the asparaginyl hydroxylation of HIF-1α (or HIF-2α), which blocks the recruitment of the coactivator p300 to the carboxyl-terminal TAD of HIF-α (19) . In hypoxic cells, the histone acetyltransferase p300 catalyzes the acetylation of lysine residues on the amino-terminal tail of core histones to induce changes in chromatin structure, which facilitates the transcription of HIF target genes (20) . Histone deacetylase (HDAC) 7 interacts with HIF-1α and p300 to increase HIF-1 transcriptional activity (21) . HDAC4 induces deacetylation of HIF-1α to increase HIF-1-mediated transactivation (22) . The class III HDAC sirtuin 1 deacetylates HIF-2α in hypoxic cells to stimulate HIF-2-mediated transactivation (23) , whereas it inhibits HIF-1 activity by deacetylating HIF-1α at lysine 674 (24) . Histone lysine methylation is also involved in HIF-1-mediated transactivation. The histone demethylase jumonji domain (JMJD) containing protein 1A demethylates dimethylated lysine 9 of histone H3 (H3K9me2) and enhances transcription of the HIF-1 target genes SLC2A3 and KDM3A (25) . The ATP-dependent chromatin remodeling factors Pontin and Reptin regulate HIF-1 transcriptional activity as well (26, 27) . Pontin interacts with HIF-1α to enhance transcription of the HIF-1 target gene ETS1, thereby promoting migration of MCF-7 breast cancer cells (26) . Methylation of Pontin by the histone methyltransferases G9a and GLP is required for coactivator function. In contrast, Reptin is methylated by G9a and represses HIF-1-dependent transcription in cancer cells (27) .
HIFs are activated in many solid tumors as a result of intratumoral hypoxia and/or genetic alterations (4, 16) . Proteins encoded by HIF target genes are involved in critical steps of cancer progression, including angiogenesis, glucose and energy metabolism, and cell survival and proliferation, as well as invasion and metastasis (28, 29) . For example, LOX family members mediate ECM remodeling and metastatic niche formation (30) (31) (32) . L1CAM mediates interaction of breast cancer cells with vascular endothelial cells to promote cancer cell extravasation (33) . The histone demethylase JMJD containing protein 2C (JMJD2C), which is encoded by the KDM4C gene, is an HIF-1 target gene (34) . JMJD2C specifically demethylates trimethylated lysine 9 of histone H3 (H3K9me3), H3K9me2, trimethylated lysine 36 of histone H3 (H3K36me3), and H3K36me2 in vitro and in cells overexpressing JMJD2C (35, 36) . JMJD2C cooperates with lysine-specific demethylase 1 and activates androgen re-ceptor-mediated gene expression in LNCaP human prostate cancer cells by decreasing H3K9me3 at the promoter of the androgen receptor target genes PSA and KLK2 (37) . The KDM4C gene is located in a region of chromosome 9p24 that is amplified in various human cancers, including breast cancer (38, 39) . JMJD2C levels are significantly higher in aggressive basal-like breast cancer than in non-basal-like breast cancer (40) . Although JMJD2C promotes cancer cell transformation and proliferation (40) , the potential roles of JMJD2C in HIF activation and breast cancer metastasis have not been investigated.
In the present study, we demonstrate that JMJD2C functions as a coactivator for HIF-1 and stimulates HIF-1-mediated transactivation in cancer cells. JMJD2C decreases H3K9me3 at the HREs of HIF-1 target genes and enhances HIF-1 binding to HREs, thereby promoting gene transcription. Knockdown of JMJD2C inhibits breast tumor growth and lung metastasis in mice. The physical and functional interaction of JMJD2C with HIF-1α represents a critical epigenetic mechanism underlying HIF-1-mediated transactivation of genes encoding the lethal metastatic phenotype in breast cancer.
Results

JMJD2C
Interacts Selectively with HIF-1α. To identify proteins that selectively regulate the transcriptional activity of HIF-1 or HIF-2, we screened for HIF-1α-and HIF-2α-interacting proteins in HeLa human cervical carcinoma cells treated with the PHD inhibitor dimethyloxalylglycine (DMOG) for 24 h, using GST fusion proteins containing the TAD of HIF-1α (residues 531-826) or HIF-2α (residues 450-870) as bait in a quantitative stable isotope labeling by amino acids in cell culture (SILAC) proteomic assay (Fig. 1A) . HeLa cells were chosen for analysis because they express both HIF-1α and HIF-2α, and are therefore an appropriate cell type in which to study regulators of either HIF-1 or HIF-2. Mass spectrometry (MS) identified 44 hits with a ratio of heavy peaks to light peaks ≥2 and a ratio of medium peaks to light peaks <2 as selective HIF-1α-interacting proteins, 42 hits with a ratio of medium peaks to light peaks ≥2 and a ratio of heavy peaks to light peaks <2 as selective HIF-2α-interacting proteins, and 146 hits with a ratio of heavy and medium peaks to light peaks ≥2 as HIF-1α-and HIF-2α-interacting proteins (Fig.  1B) . JMJD2C was chosen for further analysis because of its known role as a histone demethylase. JMJD2C peptides were detected in GST-HIF-1α (residues 531-826) precipitates only, but not in GST or GST-HIF-2α (residues 450-870) precipitates (Fig. 1C) , thereby identifying JMJD2C as a protein that selectively interacts with HIF-1α in vitro.
To confirm the proteomic finding, we performed a coimmunoprecipitation (co-IP) assay. HeLa cells were exposed to 1% O 2 for 24 h, and nuclear lysates were subjected to co-IP assays. Endogenous HIF-1α, but not HIF-2α, was specifically precipitated from nuclear lysates by anti-JMJD2C antibody, but not by control IgG (Fig. 2A) . No specific HIF-2α band was detected in JMJD2C immunoprecipitates from whole-cell lysates of hypoxic HeLa cells that overexpressed exogenous HIF-2α (Fig. S1) . Conversely, using anti-HIF-1α antibody, endogenous JMJD2C was coimmunoprecipitated from hypoxic HeLa whole-cell lysates (Fig. 2B ). These data indicate that endogenous JMJD2C physically interacts with HIF-1α, but not HIF-2α, in human cancer cells.
The proteomic data presented above demonstrated that JMJD2C bound to GST-HIF-1α (residues 531-826) (Fig. 1C) , encoding the HIF-1α TAD (41) , which was verified by in vitro GST pull-down assays (Fig. 2C) . JMJD2C failed to interact with GST fusion proteins containing residues 1-80, 81-200, 201-329, 331-427, or 432-528 of HIF-1α (Fig. 2C) . Fine mapping of the subdomain within the TAD that binds to JMJD2C revealed that JMJD2C bound to GST-HIF-1α (residues 575-786), but not to GST, GST-HIF-1α (residues 531-588), or GST-HIF-1α (residues 786-826) (Fig. 2D ).
We also determined the JMJD2C domain that binds to HIF-1α by GST pull-down assays. GST-JMJD2C fusion proteins were purified from bacteria and incubated with lysates from HeLa cells exposed to 1% O 2 for 4 h to induce HIF-1α stabilization. HIF-1α interacted strongly with GST-JMJD2C (residues 144-310), which encodes the catalytic domain of JMJD2C (36), but not with GST or GST fusion proteins containing other domains of JMJD2C (Fig. 2E) . JMJD2C Stimulates HIF-1-Mediated Transcription. To test whether JMJD2C regulates HIF-1 transcriptional activity, HeLa cells were cotransfected with the following: HIF-1-dependent reporter plasmid p2.1, which contains an HRE from the human ENO1 gene upstream of SV40 promoter and firefly luciferase coding sequences (15); control reporter pSV-Renilla; and empty vector (EV) or expression vector encoding either V5 epitopetagged JMJD2C or FLAG epitope-tagged HIF-1α. The ratio of p2.1/pSV-Renilla activity is a specific measure of HIF-1 transcriptional activity. Expression of FLAG-HIF-1α dramatically increased HIF-1 transcriptional activity, which was further enhanced by coexpression of JMJD2C-V5 (Fig. 3A) . However, JMJD2C-V5 coexpression failed to increase HIF-2 transcriptional activity in nonhypoxic HeLa cells with forced expression of HIF-2α (Fig. 3B) . To complement the gain-of-function studies, we also performed loss-of-function studies by transfection of a vector encoding shRNA directed against JMJD2C (shJMJD2C) or a scrambled control shRNA (shSC). Knockdown of endogenous JMJD2C expression by either of two independent shJMJD2Cs (shJMJD2C-1 or shJMJD2C-2) significantly reduced HIF-1 transcriptional activity compared with shSC in hypoxic HeLa cells ( Fig. 3C and Fig. S2A ). HIF-1α protein levels were not affected by either JMJD2C overexpression or JMJD2C knockdown ( Fig. 4 B and C and Fig. S3A ). Taken together, these data indicate that JMJD2C specifically stimulates the transcriptional activity of HIF-1, but not HIF-2, in HeLa cells.
We further studied the direct effect of JMJD2C on HIF-1α TAD function. HeLa cells were cotransfected with the following: expression vector pGalA, which encodes the GAL4 DNA-binding domain fused to the HIF-1α TAD (residues 531-826); reporter plasmid pG5E1bLuc, which contains five GAL4-binding sites and a TATA box upstream of firefly luciferase coding sequences (41); pSV-Renilla; and shSC or shJMJD2C expression vector. The transfected cells were exposed to 20% or 1% O 2 for 24 h. Hypoxia increased GalA-dependent transcriptional activity in HeLa cells transfected with vector encoding shSC, whereas GalA-dependent transcription was significantly reduced by transfection of shJMJD2C-1 or shJMJD2C-2 vector (Fig. 3D and  Fig. S2B ). These data indicate that JMJD2C directly stimulates HIF-1α TAD function.
To determine whether the histone demethylase activity of JMJD2C is required to stimulate HIF-1α transactivation, we generated an expression vector encoding a triple-mutant JMJD2C (JMJD2C-TM), in which three key residues in the catalytic center of the enzyme (His-190, Glu-192, and His-278) were mutated to Ala. Immunoblot data showed that overexpression of wild-type (WT) JMJD2C-V5 (JMJD2C-WT) reduced levels of H3K9me3, whereas JMJD2C-TM failed to do so (Fig. S3B) , confirming the GST pull-down assays were performed with GST or GST fusion protein containing the indicated amino acid residues of HIF-1α and WCL from HeLa cells exposed to 1% O 2 for 24 h. (E) GST pull-down assays were performed with GST or GST fusion protein containing the indicated residues of JMJD2C and WCL from HeLa cells exposed to 1% O 2 for 4 h. loss of catalytic activity of JMJD2C-TM. It was demonstrated by means of p2.1 and pGalA reporter assays that JMJD2C-WT, but not JMJD2C-TM, significantly increased HIF-1 transactivation in HeLa cells (Fig. 3 E-F) . These data indicate that the histone demethylase activity of JMJD2C is required for stimulation of HIF-1 transcriptional activity.
JMJD2C Stimulates HIF-1 Target Gene Expression. To determine whether JMJD2C regulates expression of HIF-1 target genes involved in cancer progression, MDA-MB-435 human breast cancer cells were transduced with retroviruses expressing shJMJD2C-1 and shJMJD2C-2 or with retrovirus expressing shSC. The transduced cells were exposed to 20% or 1% O 2 for 24 h. JMJD2C knockdown significantly decreased expression of the HIF-1 target genes LDHA, PDK1, LOXL2, and L1CAM in hypoxic MDA-MB-435 cells (Fig. 4A) . In contrast, JMJD2C knockdown failed to inhibit transcription of the HIF-2 target gene CITED2 in MDA-MB-435 cells (Fig. 4A) . We also observed significantly reduced expression of the HIF-1 target genes LDHA, PDK1, SLC2A1 (which encodes GLUT1), and BNIP3, but not of the non-HIF-1 target gene RPL13A (Fig. S4A) , in hypoxic HeLa cells transduced with lentivirus carrying tetracycline-inducible (Tet-on)-shJMJD2C-1 in the presence of doxycycline, which resulted in decreased JMJD2C protein levels (Fig. S4B) . Expression of the HIF-2 target gene SOD2 was significantly induced by hypoxia, but SOD2 mRNA levels were not decreased in JMJD2C knockdown HeLa cells (Fig. S4A) . LDHA, PDK1, and GLUT1 protein levels were significantly reduced in JMJD2C knockdown MDA-MB-435 cells exposed to 1% O 2 ( Fig. 4 B and  C) . The JMJD2C shRNAs had greater inhibitory effects on JMJD2C protein than on JMJD2C mRNA levels, suggesting that they repressed mRNA translation. Taken together, the data presented in Figs. 3 and 4 demonstrate that JMJD2C selectively coactivates HIF-1 target genes in human breast and cervical cancer cells.
JMJD2C Enhances HIF-1 Binding to HREs. To determine whether JMJD2C binds to the HREs of HIF-1 target genes, HeLa cells were exposed to 20% or 1% O 2 for 24 h. ChIP assays demonstrated significantly increased occupancy by JMJD2C of HREs at the HIF-1 target genes LDHA and PDK1 in hypoxic compared with nonhypoxic HeLa cells (Fig. 5A and Fig. S5A ). However, hypoxia did not increase HRE occupancy by other members of the JMJD2 family, including JMJD containing protein 2A (JMJD2A) and JMJD containing protein 2D (JMJD2D) (Fig.  S6) . We next determined the role of HIF-1α in recruitment of JMJD2C to the HREs of HIF-1 target genes. Transduction of lentivirus encoding an HIF-1α shRNA (shHIF-1α) effectively (Fig. S7) . JMJD2C occupancy at the HREs of the LDHA and PDK1 genes was significantly reduced in hypoxic HeLa-shHIF-1α cells compared with HeLa-shSC cells (Fig. 5A and Fig. S5A ). In contrast, HIF-1α knockdown failed to alter JMJD2C occupancy at the non-HIF-1 target gene RPL13A (Fig. S5B) . Therefore, HIF-1 mediates recruitment of JMJD2C specifically to HIF-1 target genes in hypoxic cells.
To determine whether JMJD2C regulates levels of H3K9me3 and H3K36me3 at the HREs of HIF-1 target genes, HeLa-Teton-shJMJD2C-1 cells were cultured with or without doxycycline at 20% or 1% O 2 for 24 h. JMJD2C knockdown significantly increased levels of H3K9me3 at the HREs of the LDHA (Fig. 5B) and PDK1 (Fig. S8A ) genes in hypoxic HeLa cells. H3K36me3 levels were not altered at the LDHA (Fig. 5B) or PDK1 (Fig. S8A ) HRE but were significantly increased at the RPL13A gene (Fig. S8B ) in doxycycline-treated Tet-onshJMJD2C-1 cells exposed to 1% O 2 for 24 h. Levels of total histone H3 at the LDHA and PDK1 HREs and at the RPL13A gene were not affected by JMJD2C knockdown in HeLa cells (Fig. 5B and Fig. S8 A and B) . JMJD2C knockdown also failed to alter the global levels of H3K9me3 or H3K36me3, or total histone H3 levels, in HeLa cells exposed to 20% or 1% O 2 for 24 h (Fig. S8C) . Therefore, JMJD2C selectively demethylates H3K9me3 at the HREs of the HIF-1 target genes LDHA and PDK1 but demethylates both H3K9me3 and H3K36me3 at the non-HIF-1 target gene RPL13A.
We next investigated effects of JMJD2C on the binding of HIF-1 to DNA in HeLa-Tet-on-shJMJD2C-1 cells exposed to 20% or 1% O 2 for 24 h in the presence or absence of doxycycline. As expected, hypoxia markedly increased HIF-1α occupancy at the LDHA HRE (Fig. 5C ). JMJD2C knockdown significantly decreased HIF-1α binding to the LDHA HRE in doxycyclinetreated Tet-on-shJMJD2C-1 cells exposed to 1% O 2 for 24 h (Fig. 5C) . Overexpression of JMJD2C-WT significantly increased HIF-1α binding to the LDHA HRE (Fig. S9A) . JMJD2C-TM failed to increase HIF-1α occupancy at the LDHA HRE (Fig.  S9A ). Similar to HIF-1α occupancy, HIF-1β occupancy at the LDHA and PDK1 HREs was significantly inhibited by JMJD2C knockdown in doxycycline-treated Tet-on-shJMJD2C-1 cells (Fig. 5D and Fig. S10A ). JMJD2C overexpression or knockdown did not affect HIF-1α or HIF-1β binding to RPL13A (Figs. S9B and S10 B and C). HIF-1α and HIF-1β protein levels were not altered by doxycycline treatment (Fig. S4B) . Inhibitory effects of JMJD2C knockdown on HIF-1 occupancy at the LDHA and PDK1 HREs were also observed in hypoxic MDA-MB-435 cells transduced with lentivirus encoding Tet-on-shJMJD2C-1 or retroviruses encoding shJMJD2C-1 and shJMJD2C-2 ( Fig. S10 D-H) . These data indicate that JMJD2C enhances HIF-1 binding to the HREs of target genes, which is dependent on its demethylase activity, thereby promoting HIF-1 transactivation.
JMJD2C Stimulates Breast Tumor Growth and Metastasis in Mice.
To determine whether JMJD2C promotes breast tumor growth in vivo, MDA-MB-435 cells transduced with Tet-on-shJMJD2C-2 or Tet-on-shSC vector were orthotopically implanted into the mammary fat pad of SCID mice, which received drinking water with or without doxycycline. Doxycycline significantly reduced primary breast tumor growth in mice bearing Tet-on-shJMJD2C-2 cells but had no effects on tumor growth in mice bearing Tet-onshSC cells (Fig. 6A) . Immunoblot assays demonstrated that JMJD2C protein levels were reduced in primary breast tumors harvested from doxycycline-exposed mice implanted with Tet-onshJMJD2C-2 cells, compared with tumors from mice bearing Teton-shJMJD2C-2 cells that were not exposed to doxycycline or with tumors from mice bearing Tet-on-shSC cells with or without doxycycline (Fig. 6B) . These data indicate that JMJD2C knockdown impairs the growth of primary breast tumors in mice. Quantitative real-time RT-PCR analyses of the indicated mRNAs were performed (mean ± SEM, n = 3). *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01. (B) Immunoblot assays of the indicated proteins were performed. (C) Band intensity was quantified and normalized to actin (mean ± SEM, n = 4). *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01.
We next determined whether JMJD2C promotes the spontaneous metastasis of breast cancer cells to the lungs. H&E staining detected abundant metastases in the lungs of mice 8 wk after mammary fat pad injection of Tet-on-shSC cells (Fig. 6 C  and D) . Extensive metastatic disease was also detected in the lungs of mice bearing Tet-on-shJMJD2C-2 cells that were not exposed to doxycycline (Fig. 6 C and D) . However, only rare and very small tumor foci were found in the lungs of doxycyclineexposed mice bearing Tet-on-shJMJD2C-2 cells (Fig. 6 C and  D) . Analysis of human genomic DNA in the lungs by quantitative real-time PCR also demonstrated that doxycycline significantly reduced the number of human breast cancer cells in the lungs of mice implanted with Tet-on-shJMJD2C-2 cells, but not in the lungs of mice implanted with Tet-on-shSC cells (Fig. 6E) . Thus, JMJD2C knockdown dramatically impairs the metastasis of breast cancer cells in mice.
JMJD2C Is Highly Expressed in Human Breast Cancers. We used mRNA microarray data in the Oncomine database (Compendia Bioscience) (42, 43) to analyze JMJD2C expression in normal human breast tissues and breast cancer biopsies. JMJD2C mRNA levels were significantly increased in invasive ductal breast carcinomas and lobular breast carcinomas, compared with normal breast (Fig. 7A) . Stromal cells play important roles in primary tumor growth and progression (44) . Increased expression of JMJD2C mRNA was also observed in invasive breast carcinoma stroma, compared with normal breast (Fig. 7B) . Moreover, JMJD2C mRNA expression in stromal cells was significantly correlated with tumor grade in patients with breast cancer (Fig. 7C) . We further analyzed the association between JMJD2C mRNA expression and expression of HIF-1 target genes in human breast carcinoma and found that expression of GLUT1, LDHA, PDK1, LOX, LOXL2, and L1CAM mRNA was significantly increased in human invasive ductal breast carcinomas and lobular breast carcinomas (Fig. 7D ) that highly expressed JMJD2C mRNA (Fig. 7A) . In contrast, expression of the HIF-2 target gene CITED2 in invasive ductal breast carcinoma and lobular breast carcinoma was comparable to that in normal breast tissues (Fig. 7D) . Thus, JMJD2C is highly expressed in human breast cancer, and increased expression of JMJD2C is associated with elevated tumor grade and increased expression of HIF-1 target genes in human breast cancers.
Discussion
In the present study, we have demonstrated that JMJD2C selectively interacts with HIF-1α and functions as an HIF-1-specific coactivator to stimulate transcription of the SLC2A1, LDHA, and PDK1 genes by decreasing H3K9me3 levels and increasing HIF-1 occupancy at the HREs of target genes. Increased JMJD2C expression was also significantly associated with increased expression of GLUT1, PDK1, and LDHA mRNA in human breast cancer biopsies. Increased HIF-1-dependent expression of GLUT1 enhances glucose uptake, PDK1 inactivates pyruvate dehydrogenase and shunts pyruvate away from the mitochondria, and LDHA catalyzes the conversion of pyruvate to lactate (45) . Our findings therefore suggest that increased expression of JMJD2C stimulates the reprogramming of glucose metabolism in breast cancer cells. Glycolytic metabolism is used to generate macromolecular building blocks (nucleotides, amino acids, and acetyl CoA) for cancer cell proliferation (46) and to protect hypoxic cells from oxidant injury (45) . Thus, JMJD2C stimulates HIF-1-dependent glucose reprogramming, which, in turn, may facilitate breast tumor growth and metastasis. JMJD2C has also been shown to coactivate androgen receptor-dependent gene expression (37) , and further analysis is required to study the global effects of JMJD2C on gene transcription in cancer.
Cancer cell dissemination from the primary tumor to distant organs involves several biological steps (47), which are under the control of proteins encoded by HIF-1 target genes. For example, LOXL2 mediates ECM remodeling and metastatic niche formation (30, 31) , whereas L1CAM mediates the interaction of breast cancer cells with vascular endothelial cells to promote cancer cell margination and extravasation (33) . JMJD2C coactivated expression of the HIF-1 target genes LOXL2 and L1CAM in breast cancer cells, indicating that JMJD2C amplifies HIF-1-dependent expression of genes encoding proteins that mediate multiple steps required for breast cancer metastasis. Future studies are needed to study to what extent the effect of JMJD2C on breast cancer growth and metastasis is HIF-1-dependent.
Based on the histological appearance of cancer cells in biopsy sections, breast cancers are classified as grade 1 (well-differentiated), grade 2 (moderately differentiated), or grade 3 (poorly differentiated). Advanced tumor grade (i.e., grade 2 or 3) is a major risk factor for lung metastasis in patients with breast cancer (48) , and JMJD2C mRNA levels were significantly increased in grade 2 and 3 breast cancers. JMJD2C also functioned as a coactivator for HIF-1 in HeLa cells, and further studies are required to determine whether JMJD2C plays critical roles in the metastasis of cervical cancers.
Histone demethylases remove methyl groups from lysine residues of histone tails, and by doing so, they modulate gene transcription (49) . Our findings have elucidated the role of the histone demethylase JMJD2C in HIF-1-mediated transactivation in cancer cells. JMJD2C preferentially demethylated H3K9me3 at the HREs of the HIF-1 target genes LDHA and PDK1 but had no effect on H3K36me3 levels at these sites. Occupancy of HIF-1 at the HREs may interfere with JMJD2C binding to H3K36me3, because HIF-1α interacts with the catalytic domain of JMJD2C. In contrast, JMJD2C demethylated both H3K9me3 and H3K36me3 at the non-HIF-1 target gene RPL13A. H3K9me3 is enriched in pericentromeric heterochromatin and is associated with gene repression (50) . Demethylation of H3K9me3 induces changes in chromatin structure and increases binding of transcription factors to DNA, thereby stimulating gene transcription. Therefore, in- . (E) Genomic DNA was purified from the right lung and analyzed by quantitative PCR with human-specific HK2 primers and 18S rRNA primers that recognized both human and mouse 18S rRNA. The ratio of the ΔCt value of HK2 /18S rRNA was normalized to the results for shSC −Dox (mean ± SEM). *P < 0.05 vs. −Dox.
teraction of JMJD2C with HIF-1α enhances the binding of HIF-1 to HREs by decreasing H3K9me3, thereby providing a positive feedback mechanism that amplifies HIF-1-mediated transactivation in cancer cells. In contrast, H3K36me3 is present in actively transcribed regions, and demethylation of H3K36me3 inhibits gene transcription (51) . Thus, there is no net effect of JMJD2C on RPL13A transcription. JMJD2C has been shown to demethylate nonhistone proteins (52) , and future studies are required to determine whether JMJD2C demethylates HIF-1α or other proteins in the HIF-1 transcriptional complex.
The intratumoral microenvironment of human breast cancers is characterized by regions of hypoxia with median PO 2 values of 10 mmHg (∼1.5% O 2 ), compared with 65 mmHg in normal breast (53) . Intratumoral hypoxia leads to increased HIF-1α levels in the primary tumor, which is associated with increased risk of metastasis and patient mortality (54) . We found that hypoxia increased the binding of JMJD2C to the HREs of HIF-1 target genes, and recruitment of JMJD2C was associated with increased HIF-1 occupancy, leading to enhanced transcription of HIF-1 target genes. JMJD2C is highly expressed in human breast mRNA expression in normal breast tissues (n = 6) and in grade 1 (G1; n = 3), grade 2 (G2; n = 23), and grade 3 (G3; n = 27) breast carcinoma stroma. All mRNA expression data were obtained from the Oncomine database (42, 43) . (E) JMJD2C demethylates H3K9me3 to increase HIF-1 binding to the HRE of the target genes and stimulates transcription of HIF-1 target genes, thereby promoting breast cancer growth and lung metastasis.
cancer biopsies, which, in part, reflects transcriptional activation of KDM4C by HIF-1 within regions of intratumoral hypoxia. JMJD2C-mediated H3K9 demethylation represents an important epigenetic mechanism underlying increased HIF-1-mediated transactivation in human breast cancers. The catalytic site of JMJD2C may be susceptible to inhibition by competitive antagonists of α-ketoglutarate (55), and JMJD2C may therefore represent a novel target for breast cancer therapy.
Materials and Methods
Plasmid Constructs. The complete coding sequence of human JMJD2C was amplified from HEK293 cell cDNA by PCR and inserted into pcDNA3.1D-V5-His-TOPO vector (Invitrogen). The cDNAs encoding JMJD2C domains were amplified by PCR and subcloned in pGex-6P-1 (GE Healthcare). Catalytically inactive JMJD2C (H190A/E192A/H278A) was generated using a QuikChange Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Stratagene). The shRNA oligonucleotides targeting JMJD2C (Table S1 ) were annealed and ligated into BglII/HindIII-linearized pSUPER.retro.neo.GFP retroviral vector (OligoEngine) or AgeI/EcoRI-linearized Tet-on-pLKO lentiviral vector (56) . Other constructs have been described previously (57, 58) . Plasmid constructs were confirmed by nucleotide sequencing.
Cell Culture and Transfection. HeLa, HEK293T, and MDA-MB-435 cells were cultured in DMEM with 10% heat-inactivated FBS at 37°C in a 5% CO 2 /95% air incubator. To subject cells to hypoxia, they were placed in a modular incubator chamber (Billups-Rothenberg) and flushed with a gas mixture containing 1% O 2 , 5% CO 2 , and 94% N 2 . Cells were transfected using PolyJet (SignaGen) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Cells expressing Teton-shJMJD2C-1 or Tet-on-shJMJD2C-2 were treated with doxycycline (0.5 μg/mL) for 48 h before experiments.
Virus Production. Retrovirus or lentivirus was generated by transfection of HEK293T cells with transducing vector and packaging vectors pMD.G and pNGVL3-gag/pol (for retrovirus) or pCMVR8.91 (for lentivirus). After 48 h, virus particles in the medium were harvested, filtered, and transduced into HeLa or MDA-MB-435 cells. GST Pull-Down Assays. GST fusion proteins were expressed in Escherichia coli BL21-Gold (DE3) and purified. Mammalian cells were lysed in radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer, and nuclear lysates were prepared using hypotonic buffer (57) . Co-IP, GST pull-down, and immunoblot assays were performed as described (57, 58) .
Luciferase Reporter Assays. Cells were seeded onto 48-well plates and transfected with the following: reporter plasmid p2.1 (15) or reporter plasmid pG5E1bLuc and pGalA or pGalO (41); reporter pSV-Renilla; and expression vector encoding JMJD2C-WT, JMJD2C-TM, shSC, or shJMJD2C. Transfected cells were exposed to 20% or 1% O 2 for 24 h. Firefly luciferase and Renilla luciferase activities in cell lysates were determined using the Dual-Luciferase Assay System (Promega).
Quantitative RT-PCR Assays. Total RNA was isolated using TRIzol (Invitrogen), and quantitative RT-PCR assays were performed as described (57) . Primer sequences are listed in Table S1 . 2 × 0.52. On day 52 after implantation, primary tumors were harvested and analyzed by immunoblot assays. Lungs were perfused with PBS. The left lung was inflated with 0.5% agarose, fixed in formalin, and embedded in paraffin, and sections were analyzed by H&E staining. Genomic DNA was isolated from the right lung and analyzed by quantitative PCR with primers for human HK2 and mouse and human 18S rRNA genes.
Statistical Analysis. Data were expressed as mean ± SEM. Differences were analyzed by the Student t test for two groups and by ANOVA for multiple groups. P < 0.05 was considered significant.
